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At the Annual Genetral Meeting held in tondon (RHS Hall) on Juire 27th the f.:emer
executive C@nmittee retired and was replaced by the Qgg4q!!-to rahich tbe five new wotking
conunitt€es wil.l lepott.
A most important event took place just six weeks after the AGM. This was flle
The past tlree Bulletins
Confercnce at Da8tington Ha1l, Totnes, Devon, A\g.17119'2O.
exhorted membe$ to attend and the very gratifying !€sult was 45 in resideDce aDd l8 visittls
for part q al] of tre events, A full account will be published in the 1974 Year Book but our
thanks uiust now be x€ndered to Mr" Tetuy Undethill who put hi mse lf at our di'pc,'raI {otr mo5t
ol gts $,ssk-end, showing ut the garden cn Friday eve ning helped by Mrs. Underhili, and
devising a delightirl tour on the Saturday ol which the high lights wete an inspectli{:,nof the anly
Ian(-l-,3ni1 an
known Devon ttand of E"ciliaris on SousEon Down in the Foresby Commilricn!s
altogether iascinating visit to Mr. E Mts.Huxr€ll of South Brent, drturalis8 whose books by a son
end a daughter mr$t be known to meny of you.
The relaxed atmosli-rele of qui pest conferences and the stimulatidg tall6 bcith tcheduled
IT IS IMPORTANT that we should know how
and in conversations bode well {o! the next AGM.
many Eo to Scotland, to Sttuling University, August 9-trtr/12 1974 so that pseliminary bookings
Vacation lettings tlete are mainly inbnded for rcsidential visitsr but a
may be made,
attendances is agneed. Please let me lcrow e! 6oon as possible if you hoPe
of
palt-time
Iroportion
to corne. Aswe did Ior D artington HaIl, we shall ask for a 2Op. booking fee to pay for
duplicating tJ:e programme and pcstage. The charge, inclusil€ ofVAT is at Dresent 94.70
per head pei day at Stirling.
An unprecedented inclease in numbers, bringing us up to well ovet
MEMBERSHIP:
Again we ask those ofyou who have
1OOOmeans that our 1973 Year Books will soon be linished.
o.if you mean to leave tlle Society '
not paid yout 1973 subscription5 to do so by mid'November,
Are use ofnew mernbers' as well as any bulletins you may have.
pleaie rglutgygrqlggtBpgk-for
who lent his copies
a!€ especially wanted and 11 end 12 fo Mt.Mcclidtock
Numbers-!!3a4!q
and didnrt get tllem back.
it was agreed by fl1e forrner executiw Corrulittee
TNDEX of tlre 1963-72 Year Books:
to giv€ as a gesture of gratifude to those membeN who had wtitten articles in them ' a ftee coPy
Many who have ob ta ined it ahea dy are
of the lndex, and it tt being sent out witl this bulletin.
finding it moct useful and we advise ottrers to buy one Som me (Plice 35p) as numbers ate limited.
who did tlre Yea. Book index is low engaged on that fo t}le Bulletins, a less ambiuous
Mt,Cleewly
It will be the same size as the
effcrt which we shall issue by the same process as tl€ bulletins.
fc ease of filing.
Therc have been two local gtouPs in existence fol some time' the
fOCef CnoffpS.
We
Notthern witl-!!^LB
AIsU!-n as its crsaniser and tf,re West of Scotland under !E!'89@gE
ard
Norfolk Group with its cha iman !!-B!g;La!!!99
now have t\ivo mot€, alr€ady operating'*E
Two
2oth.
talk
on
to
4fte!
his
BBC
t
asked
run
was
JuIy
l.he Midlands whicb MLth!914-S-89.e
pthers are in process of beiog set up, part of the SW unde! Mr.A.W.Jones and t}Ie Wegk!-.lGl9uP
and SW Kent. )
tE.Sussex
'
lt *iU be obvious to you t}tat targe arcas will still go unrepresented ttrllessanotre volunteers
Please do. The existillg Gloup leaders will be vely hapPy to hand om their methods
come forwatd.
aad sugge8tioDs to yo|l. In addition, Mr.Turner the Treasuler hes.been asked to suggest guide lines
for limited financial help, in the preliminary attangements.

bulletirs,

CROUP NEWS
C!9gf
is in its inJancy, o/ving to the difficulty of obtaiDing stock, but I am
1. T--qI9-E93&
pleasea to teu you that Mr.D avid sma lI can supply thlee species, E. caffra. E. canauculata anal
and hof'es to prcpagate otlels. His address - in Croup 7' Yeai Book'
E. sg:ciosa
t
who Produced tfre Pale yellow hybtrid
Th" other good news is that Milton Hdclings

.
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tlimelightt

have decided, owiDg to ou! praise oI it, to continue its pol,agation though they had
intended to discard it. Look fo! it in the fldistsr shops round about Chrisknas time"
In this connection, l must correct a wrong statement I made in the summe! bulletin"
Mr.
Aubrey has pointed out f}rat it is to Mr. Fred Esgate that credit must be give n for tle hyblidising
wqk which has ploduced such magnificent plants. I teuder my apologies to Mt.Esgate.
2, Northern Group : tlis goes ftoln stren gth to strength" As well as tlle Lakeland visit described
in t}te Members Fotrum, I have the 'rstop Press'r news ftom Mr.Ardron :
'r7O enthusiasa mct at Harlow Car on 23rd September,
A packed proglamme included a short
tour of t}le gardens led by Mr.Geoffrey Smitl; a demonstration of "!,lopagation for bgginnerst'by
M!,Peter Vickers; the formation of a Heatlei Croup to be open to membets gf dre Heatiet Society
and to Fellows of the Northern Horticultutal Society, witfi t}Ie first meeting arranged for Sat$day,
March 23rd 1974. In rcmembrance of Mi,Fr€d J.Chapple a plaque carved by Mr. Vickels was
affixed to the hut ptovided by the legacy of 9100 from our first Plesident's will.
This amenity
to the Trials Gxound is so in keeping with the entlusiasm he had for the Harlow Car Project. "
3. &91{9$_91 J_9-9qa!d-Gl9cp: Two interesting visits were made} one in June to Abelfoyle
'l}j.e
1974
Heatber Nufsery, tl1e second on August 23ld to the Threave School of Gardening.
Firogramme is circulated v/ith this bulletin to all Group 1 members"
The NorJoIk Glouo got off toa good startwithMr, A,F.Poole of Sheringham as Secretaly
4.
and Tleasurer,
Two visits haye been held, the ffust to Blessingham {Adrian Bloon) on Auguel
30tI, the otle! on Sunday, September 2nd, to Mtrs" A.Ba6en of Crorner"
ln addition an
exhibition of heathels at Hellesdon Hq.pital was held on Septembe! lst when the flowers and
plants were sold and the money donated to the hospital, a charitable e ffcat as Mr.London pointed
out to us.
5" Zbe-Mjdlg.!&,
Mr . Harold Sheet writes:
ttsevelal membe$ in Cloup 5 have enjoyed attending meetrngs qganised by the Notlern Group,
and now, after a little prodding, we are starting to arrange garden visits of ou! own. My wife and
I invited tlle 30 membe$ living within easy reach oJ Sutton Coldfield to en infofinal meeting in
our garden on Satulday m(fning, 11t}l August, Eleven accepled and brought eight ftiends with
them and twelve said tlEv would ]ike to cqme another time. lt was clear tiat those who came
enjored the visit and t}Ie opportlnity of talking with fellow enthi.$iasts. There was a unanimous
wi6h to have more visits !,rtanged 4nd with this encourage6ent, Ml" and Mls. A.S.Turner
have kindly invited us to vitit theix garden in HalI Creen, Birmingham on 6th October.
Mr,
Turner plopagates lEa ther on a fairly large Scale and we are sute to have a most interesting
meetiug"rl
And now a delightful description ftom MLl4LEmbC$gq
telling us what Hulklg$figLd is doing.
"A glance throrgh the addr€sses iD CheYeer Book reveals some areas wher€ membels
form quite a clump - as oppo.sedto *re scatteled growth elsewhere. Where t$is is so, it seems
a good idea to arange infounal get-togethers for the mutual exchange of ideas. In the Huddelslield alea there are 15 Society membels and we have had various tlide shows, followed by
r€Eeshments: and
general discussion. This lerds on lo visib to cne anotherrs gardens.
By
coiDcidence severel of us are also keen mu5ic lovels so j.f we wante tirne at Heathet Socielt',
gat}Ielings talking about music, we can always catch !4) on tfte heafheri at ttie Music Societyl 'r
RepJrl on t.he Her*r'? Displrv. and Ccmpcdtic'ns R"H-S- SepternbergUlstjz 1973
The Heattrer D itplay put on by Hydrrn Nu!$etries won a Silver Flova hedal with a gorjd
stand featuring large, S-]Ll-y grcwn heathers con&"asting well wi*! the small culilva$ of dle size
normally offeled by nurserymen" This is important fc! tl'.e newccmei to hea*ler growing to
avoid plantin g tc'0 cloFely"
The Heat&e: Gmpel iiion'
The tl:]tal number of entTies wa! 96, a welccme incieale cn tle 73 entered lait autu.Ilrn.
A; &.r al :,s; c,,n memlrers \{rere c.o1rceroed d!r! can lavgetr}-be put d69m ea lMr.Malini'i

-3aFfreal to us at Dartington Haltr, and t}is we repea t a t tl-re end of this report.
31 of the prizes wer€ won by orr ftembe$, only 7 by non-members.
Class 2, 1 vese. 7 entoies
Class 1.E,riacans, 1 ptrant. 2 enttits
1 . Mls.Potte!, oMrs.D. F. Maxwe l1l
l. Itoudleys, rcleaml
I
d
rc€ndifloa!
2.
2. Welcome Founclatio; una4med
3. B. G.I.06 don, rRubral
Class 4. I vase, single colouedr (6 entuies
Class 3, Cal&rne. single, colour€d, 1 plaDt.
1, B.G.London, !C,W.Nixl
9 enties
tSilwr
2.
Roser
Proudleyg, rDarknesst
I . Prq.dleys,
3, B.C.London, rSilver Rose
2. Mr6. Godbolt, 'Mts.Ronald Grayl
rDarknessl
|l
4. Proudleys, !Silver Roser
I
Cless 6, I vase,double, coloured, 11 entlies
double,
colouted,
5"
CaIIuna,
Class
Plant
1. B"G. London, rco"Wicklowr
4 e nuies
2.
Mrs.Boweman, rH.E,Beale!
1. Proudleys,'Co"Wicklowl
rMultiplexr
2. Mts.Codbolt,
Clsss 8" I .,ese, single 6 double, white, T entries
3. Proudleys, f "H.Harniltcnl
tserlei'
1 M$.Pottet,
tingle
double
e
Class 7. Calluua, white,
'
2.
Gen. Turpi n, rAlba (Flore Pleno)l
I plant, 5 entie.$
rTornentc6a. I
3. Mrs.Pottet,
1. Welcdne Fouudation' tSelleil
'Else
10.
4 entriet
Daboecia,
C
lars
Ffyer.
2. M.s.GodbolE
'
1{ Mrs.Godbolt, rl r. cgerael
3. Proudteys, iRulh Sparkesl
2. Df .V .M .Gray, rBicolol
Class9. E.clperca 1 vase. 8 entries
'WhiE Dalel
a,
hq.dleyq, 'clobosal

1, Gen. Turyrin,
2. Mrs. Pottet, tA tropuiPureal
3. lvl$.GodboLt, rP. S"Patrickl
Class 11. Any beather species(n. hybrid not dlread.ycqi'ercd, 1 Plaot' 2 enbieg
1. Ploudleys, E,ciliaris, 'Csre Crs el
'r
E.ciliaris, rDavid Maglintockt
2.
Clas6 13 Any heatlol grown lor fouege.13 entuies
1 vase, 8 enBie$
as
above,
eleltlz
1. Mrs-Godbolt, 'rl-r. rcoldes Feath€tr
1. Dt.V.Grey, Dawn' (E.x Waf,{gnii)
rMaweanar
Mis.Bo ,etrnan,L95li4!i!- rAureal
2,
(E.ciliaris)
2. Miss Rya4
t
3. Miss Ryan, g4Lllt rcolden Feathet'
3. D..v.M.Grcy E.multifloa
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Award of Metit to Are second-named at lastyeatrs tho{ '
I
tt@a,
Dr. V, M. (M$. Rotrald) Gray's two exhibits-E-JgSegs-'ViiidifloF
r. * "
From B.Malin

iI:" ro"ot Committeeseekydrr helP. The Hea*'erComPe:ttt"t "t1t^9:^h:1d,'l^:::lT^"-t'*

19/20 anil sePtember
1^,ift the Rry;t Horticlrltur"I So"i.ty siows ; be helil in Ipndon on February
?14,1974.

-4basis and dre
a
Please considel eDtering these comPetiti.ons. They ale tun on very fiiendly
committeefeelst}ratmanymorememberswouldenteriJfl1eyieausedtiisandwe'einfoTmedhow
There are classes for beathers in pots and also as cut blool4s in vases aod all a comJoro"""d.
by 10' 15 a ' m' ontl1e Iirst day of
o"ito" fr". to do is to see tlet his enbies are placed in position
in pots have to collect these on
plants
Those
exhibiting
fre
at
hall.
ar€
ptovided
f,_reshow. Vases
not collect their
tle second day of the show at 5 p.m. but tlose ertering vases of cut bloom need
enties unless they wish to do so '
to entei isto
No enby iee is charged arrd the plize money i8 generous. All you have to do
and ask fol the
wdte to tlle Show Secretary, Royal Horticultural Societyr Vincent Squarc, London,
in the
entry fonn for the particular show. We will look folward to seeiug an even gieate! uP-surge
entries.
number of
as distinct flom ttre
Finally, a plea {or a greater inGrest in the Heather Society's Displays,
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draw
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continue
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mars the stand while the
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we
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we
To
"
Forty
Mrg
Council is in ses$iou.
C.l'M
help r€vive r}lis vely worth-while seriice?
FORUM"
ME MBERS
- Sunday, 6th Mav 1973
tr)
t}le
Dittrict
lake
Virit
----w,t tlre fakeland venue for the Spring Meefing of members
flr" "r-it..ns of lake Wi"ail*"
glouPs
Jor I vatied progxamme which included rrisit' to The
and
Welsh
the
Nolthej:n, Midland.s
cf
The National Palk Centie'
Lal.ehnd Ho.ticultural Societyrs gatrden at Holehird, Troutbeck'
^ Each is set in a posiuon
Ambleside
at
Clappergate,
gal'den
B"c.t*hole, 3nd tl-re lovely Wt ite Claggs
hill5
'
to
dishnt
views
breatitaking
beauty
with
natural
cf crnsiderat le
runsettled! and nolj unexpectThe weatie! forecast Icr Sunday, covering f-he Norti-West was
stout
hearts were lewarded by blue
mid'day
butlefore
edll thele was heavy rain during the rnorning
enioyed lowly t'rPring
the
elements
had
blaved
who
so
membels
The
o!
fiftt
sunshine.
skies and
Eo
imaginatively
Pr€pated by Mr'A!d!on in
weather for the !ety full il:int iary which had been
Ulverston'
collabolation with lvfu" F"N"Culley,
to be
AD enioyable ho.r" *"s sp"oi in The Holehird Gardens where we had the good fdtune
Mr'
mernbel
Society
council
'by
Ho!"ticultuTaI
l,akeland
escorted ar<'und the interes':ing ieatures
Hcpe Simps.l1.
on the
Within the last tlvo years an alpine garden of two d mote actes has been created
the
old-trees
of
Most
estate
gerden'
old
tlrc
original
oi
,,"u., "o"ty tia" oi " hill *hi"h wes;a!t
and selected shrubs' not
sPecimen
conlfens
established
a
well
but
few
lemoved
have
been
and'.shrutrs
- trrees on the sky line, have been t€tained' Iending an
Io::getjing two Alaucana - Monkey Puzzle
,
ly
now
corn PIete new atPine garden'
ai}tf maturity to what is
it }la$ been
Wirlb the generous aid of nulseny:nen and sljter societies, and gifts frgm members
iiivo
season6'
the
last
duriDg
and
si'lubs
possible to make;xtensive
Plantings oJ a wide €nge of Plants
on
plominently
fealrre
varieties
40
apploximately
in
heathem
in intelesting collection ofabout 70o
They will plovide a continuously devetoPing colou!ful and varied carpet on t}re
the Iower sl{es.
approaches to the higher levels as tie yeafs go by.
lunch'
From Holehid most of us made ou! ;ay to The Brockhole National Palk Centj€ fo
of
There is a fascinating exhibition of coloured pictures, films, birdsong r€ccedings and disPlays
'i

lakeland activides in Brockhole House.
stletching to
Forrnal te!:laced gatdens at descending 1eve1slead down to exten'sive lawns
and
mountains.
hills
l'i.tt -,,.olmere Lake and merging widl tlre distant view of bracken covered
CTr on€ .'the terraces the ubiquitous heathel is rcPresented-by a group of hemispherical hummocks
and formaUty '
of perfect symmetry; obviously the work of a gardener with aD inclination to toPiary
elcamin4tl
on
a
suPesficial
tlian
The need to keep oux rendezl'cus at White CJaggs prevented mof,e
of what Brcckhole ha! io oJfer "
white craggr i3 a heautifu! mal'ure gt3den, sldping eieeply upwards ftom the lswe:: plantings
'l-.[e!e
t,f ..hlb: and alpin! pla nt-<.
we?e manv fiIre sFecimens Llf d-wert ccniJers and c'']c'uqful

1

il

1
i
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groups of Azaleas, Cytisus and Centianelta in full flower which f'resented lie photcEraphe$
wit}I innume?able opportunites.
Many fine heatlers are planted in the lower beds, the
conifers anil alpines predorninating on the higher levels.
A clirnb to the fugbe1 ps tl15,a5
rewalded by wonderful views acloss Lake Wi[dermere.
Plants of the t/pes seen and admired in ihe gardens were on sale in the small
nu$exy shop and rmny membels wefe seen to be making pulchases.
Most of us who garden at high altifudes in bleqk surroundings were firll of admiration, tinged witft a little enqr, fol the work of the lakeland galdeners who so successfully
exploit t}reir cLimate and lovely natural features.
After tea, 49 members gatheled at The Council Meeting Hall, Hawkshead, to end
a most enjoyable day lo hear an intet€cting and infotnative account of The Hallow Ca! Heather
project from Mr. G " P.Vicke$.
T,A,Julia n,
Stockpofi"
Erica multi flora
One of the most admiled heathers of my g31dsn is a big plant of_EI!€_!SCti.!IqC.
paltly because oi its real beauty, partly because of lhe season in which it is covered with
myliads of flowe$ of a lovely pure pink, without t}le least fiace of lilac.
lt measures over 2m.
and is growing in a straight columnar shape, bending alas a little forwatd owing to the weight of
the yearly snow, which is very abundant herc.
The plantJ rlifiough it was collected in Souf.h Italy has F,roved hardy here with
minimum temperatules o{ -L00 - l1oC " and its hardiness may be jusl on the border line. After
our long wintels it looks very baf.r€red at the beginning o{ the spring, but it soon recove$.
The grcat problem of this heathe! with me is its propagation^ The seed does ncl
gclminate"
lt has been examined microscopically and the report was that the caFsulescontain
very, very few seeds" Wifll the vegetative pro!,agation I have been most unsuccessful in the
" ,
past, but I &ink that it all depends on the light time when the cuttinge axe taken. lr <^
I am suceeeding with t}te looting of the most difficult heathers (multiflora. 3g!lqqu! and rMr"
Robextr) by putti n g them in double pots with double cloches (not in the propagato!).
E.multiflora seems to be too woody in all its partr to fdm roots. Laye?ing I heve
found impossible, because even the new gtowth is very stiff.
collected in a sotnewhat
Iast year I was given two small plants ofl,.lqullLflAfg
nord1eln pro"/ince of Lucca, in the Appennines of Tuscany. They have not yet flowered so I
camot say if they arc exacily tl-!e 54me "
Valeria Colrnegna, LudiaDo.
of !-loulEflgEq
for identification.
(Note: Mme C olmegna last year sent two magnifiaenf sp:i'-4ys
I rentlllem on to N41.Mcclintock and t}|ey wer€ pressed and now fmrn paxt of our Heather
herbanum.
C,I"M. )
Mr" C.F.H,Addjson, Ringwood.
From vour lett€!$s
A Jew months ago while expeximentiing with the ccpying out of tlle Yea! Books I
came ac!*ts in M!,P.S,Patxickrs article rlwhete hale they come ftom?rr the alleged bitrthPlace 01
M@unt Maughan, Yotrks. As l}ere wat some doubt in t}!e sPeUing, I
Cal.v" ! "H.Hamiltont,
went tluough two of l}re Ridings wii.h my reading glass, witl 1'ery eonfusing resul6: no Mount
So I thought that the exPerfs in soirthamPton hight helP and wlote to the oldnance
Maughan.
Today (Aptil 3(jln) I got their teply which I enclo$e.
Survey, Southampton"
"l heve looked at the 1It |lrap (No,90, Wensleydale) for the mounlein you describe
as Mt.Maughan and the nearest resemblsnce [o this is N4oughton which is due west of t$e town
Ahhough there iJ uo reference toa mounlain, Lhe Peakrises in
of Horton -in -Ribblesdale .
tlds area to 1402 ft, and could well be locally rc ferred to as Mt, Moughton. APart ftom this
1'
name thele ale no othexs tesembling it in t}!e Norfh and West Riding of Ydkshite '
Mr"Addison continues:
This could be tlle right place' Thele is nothing else like it. It is also probably a
heather atea or was. They keep a lot of sheep in tho6e regions atd the'y' will eat anything so in
the lest 30 vears tte heaiher mav have been cut down in quanuty.
(Wid1 ret€sence to the above rrccpying out of lhe year Booksrt I must tell you fhat Ml.A.daisan hat
:.963-66 beautifuliy fyped and bound in har'J 1rc'1"3qflrc],saaP tli:.'" !:Ie
sent me hi. frst..clume
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- SeDGmber 25)
NEW MEMTERS (Alsil 28
and i! older 9f i-oiTD-g' )
(Alphabeticalty
1P3 SIIF
Mancroiq h.udis Farrr lare, Ipwich

Anonr",'fi.e., 6 DetreneRd. DEyton' Ndwich,-Io^1:3x
Mts.P. 47 WhtuIorvlane, Sheffield S11'9QF
S".-;U
- Butts, M . 93 Grenie ll Ave . , Hccnchrrc'h, Essex'
Porlt@-le-Fylde '
S.*"t. H. Be.uont Nurseay, BisDhan Rd', Gt'Carlet@'
NE65 7YQ
North'rmberland
ViJw, Roftburv,
i sr-"""ri'i
l.i.
;;;:'J;.
StengrqrDd,
Petertd*q.t:'**
Bi$e;,tR,S. 12 Ridge Way,
sz 3A r
BufEvinq Mrs.D. 67, Ncrthcote Rd' SheffeLl'
Tyning, The Greln, Ewhurst' Nr'cranleigh' sutrey
Butcler. Mr. s Mrs. w.J.c.,

iJ",'ut-i

ut.N.l.w-

Middx'
ni, nsnia!" w"v, sunbr'uv-o-Tbames'

llaldwickrs Nurseries' Newick' hlt-'- -s1'^^
L"r", c.
r-, W.8., Ilazelbrae, calverley' Ydks 1528 TQ
;kki
Brrton, Mr. e furs.;., sS frate Rit' Gorham, Notlingha,m
N' lrelanil
Ave., Dunmunv, co'Artim,
rccb"i{aa
rli,i.
tlemPtratds' Kiri6y-in-Furuess, lptcs' lAlT T1JB
M". o M$.s.J.,
;;",
Keut' TN17 3EW
st.
Ia-wr"oce, High st' , -9o*t-I:
n"gg",' n.*. s., rrforoi
xUD
so1'
Malle!
The Myrtles, :s west srrepton' Shepton
1'!4
rr,rt.n.,
irfi,ti,
TQg
7UF
Devon
Totres'
Waibborne,
Mr. s N&s'Coun, Rowilen,
B-l."#.o,
Ccibett, A.J., t7 Bartlemy Red, Newbury, Berlo
Sx'
Cavenaler,E,O.' Cralboutne, 72 Blackboy lane' Chich€stet'

i*,

iiJc.n.'

cooi, f .n.
irrori.*t.-,

43, sketchley Rd., Burbage, Hinckley'
hook Rd',
12 rltchfad
ti"" -u-r*-,-

Duguid, Mis. E.G. Silverwelts, Coldingham,
Evans, C.C.,

Po18 SBFI

Twisside'izcrya' c'o*, Re'lhitl, surrevRHl 'tAF

11, Friarton

LiT'
.- -.Soli.hull' t'vatvicl6'

Eyemoutl,

GdDs. Pedca k, Midlo6iau,

Berwicld'
Scotlanil

TDl4

5TZ

-7Edwa:dprMr. E Mls.C .W. 20 Molley Cresc, , Edgware, Middx,
Edwards, M$. H. Wall Hill Rd,, Ashurst Wood, East Grinstead, Sussex RH 19
Evans, C, Iawton, Head Keepe$ Lodge, Flarston, ctantham,
Lincs" NG32 1AV
Eggleden, Mrs " M,,
25 Moneyhill Rd., Rickmadwoxtl, Helb.
Fiddy, S.

White Stubbs, Broxbourne, Heib-

Goode, Mrs, M., I22, Canp Iene, Handswottl, Birmingham 21 8i E
Green, Mr, & lvfrs, D, 16 Barnes Rise, Kings hngley, Herb \4D4 8AN.
Claves, A.T.K"
Birchwood, Southill Rd,, Chislehurst, Kent, BR7 SEE
Ganley, Miss M. 25 Rowan Cresc., Oxbaxn, Wolverhamptonr WV3 7HN
Grahab, Lt.Col.0
Mrs. T.H"K"r 2 Lindridge Villas, Uppe! Kings Ctiff, St"Helier, JelseyC.I.
Hardy, Mrs, T.E.
19, Hastings Ave", Reepham Rd. Hellesdon, NOR 62M;
Hauiesr D"W.L.
Jl, Howard Rd, South Norwood, London SE,25
Hawes, Mrs.M.C.,
Heatherland, Llanteg, Narberth, Pembs, Waler"
Head, M!s,K.,
CastaneaJ Main Street, Frankton, Nr. Rugby, Warks.
Hodgson, R.L,
The Turnpike, Rosehill, Marple, Cheshire.
HoUiday, L,, Loncia, Rye Close, Hexham, Northumbelland, NE46 3DY
Huntel, MIs,K"H.
Ofchards, Grcet, Cheltenham, Glos., GL54 sBP
Hool, Mrs.D,E,,
55 Malmesbury Rd", Cheadule Hulmer Cheadle, Ches", SK8 7eL
Hollings, Mr"E Mrs. F.D"S.,
The Old Rectory, Michae lston-y-Fedw, Cardiff, CF3 gXS
Hartley, Mr"E Mrs.A. 85, Vetnon Rd., EdgbasfDn,Birmingham 816 9SQ
Haxtwell, Mr, E l,lrs" C.W.,
6 Crayne Ave., Isle oJ Grain, Nr.Rochester, Kent ME3 @F
lnce, Dis,M.M.

6 F.G",

326 Wigan Lane, Wigen, WNI 2RW

Julian" T.A., 18 Maynestone Rd., Chinley, Stockpo.q SK12 6AQ
J envey, S.H", 11a, Wakelield Rd,r Soufiampton, SO2 2DN
15 South Dlive, Wakefield, Yorks, WF2 7ND
Jones, K.G.,
10 Yck Ave . , Chatham, Kent, MES 9EP
Knowles, Mr" 0 Mrs.A.
Knight, N,lrs.J,, The Morleyr, Wallsbank, Church Stretton, Salop.
Knowles, L., Pacific Nurseries, Chestei Rd., Aldridge, Walsall, Staffs.
Kemode, [4rs.R., Staplewood, Nether Wallop, Stockbridge, Hants SO20 8EQ
Kenyon, R.L.,
6 Cyail Glove, Aigburth, Liverpool L17 OAR
174 Psalter hne, Sheffie.ld511 8UR
Lee Mr. $ Mls.G.W.,
Lovegrove, M$.C.,
Polidolis Cottege, Polidoris Lane, High Wycombe, Buck,
Maltin, W.R.,
Tewkesbury, Gt20 8AD
80CanantRd.,
Martifl, N'fu. & Mls, F.B.
65, Lensdown Rd., Gloucester, CLl 3JD
Marshall, Mr. 6 Mte, S.R,, 24 Jelningham Rd", New Costessey, Norwich, NoR 34K
Maughan-Tayl.or, M$.R.,
The Otd Lion, 27 Higtr St., Huf,stpierpr,int, Sx.BN6 9TT
Munn, Miss M.S.,
Nether l,arger, Woo.CbrookRd. Alderley Edge, Ches. SK9 7BY
Mclver Mrs.H.M.,
20 Cerleridge ^,ve.! Suttcln! Suney SM1 3RQ
Mildlen. M.1..
3/ CleDth:r-DeR' , " MorJen" Surr:ev SM4 4IP
l n f c " M i l L n " ] v t " ( N [ s . K . ( ; " 4 . 4 , , , * . " C - " : > i e n t ,R a o e n r h e ; d , N c ' t i ' 1 8 l " a mN C l S 9 P Q
118 High St", Tenterrlen, Kent
Nicholi-r, Mr!.M"N",
Spcingfield, RilJj)',ke GEeex, Ileatilleld, Sx.
Oliveu, M$.J.!
Orbcrne, Mr" t Mx!,.D., o1^,!CcrL,ge, 99 N{ili lary Rd" Rye, Sx.
Ogden, Re"7. S.G. 223 High St., Arleslev, Beds, Sc15 652
Oliver, D"H".
4, tamte:rt Cotts-ges, Battle F{iI!, Battle, Sx"
Parker, Mias"M"J.,
Erica, Foultrddge la!e, Station Rd., Snainton! Nr, Scrlb,siough
Creen"<ll.use, Hal\erage,
Pulrglc've, J.,
Nf " Sheffiel.1 S30 1BQ
Rend!.l!, M!i.. S.A"

5 Weslwlr.d Dlive,

Helle5d.E,

N,6wirh.

I\TOR ;'lL

-8R&c!ts. Mrs. M., 121 St.JohDrEClose' Knc'vtle, Solihull' Warks.
Rogers, Mr. E lvIls, S.H.,49-51 Beutley Ave.r Heme Bay' Kent CT6 8EA
niet<ers, Ur. E Mrs. R.T., 6 EpPiag Grove' Liverpool, L15 6XP
Roberts, Mrs.M., 6 Derwen Rd., Carili4 CFZ 6QP
Rabins@, Miss M.' 14 CastelnauGdns. Batnes' Iddon sw13
Stedq G. Ellisbnd, AucheugreochRd.r Milliken Paxk' Re!ftewshire, ScotlaDd
19 Gi$ane Rd, Ecclesall, Sheffreld S11HA7
senic., M$.N.,
AlpeDroceD,
25 The Ridgeway, Famsfield' Newatk' Notts.
Stewart, K.
Sutcliffe, H. i2, Dunbae Cresc', Highcfiffe' ChristI1lflch, Hants BH23 SRY
Newbasnr 2OA, CaptaiDtsLaner Baftoo-u-Needwood, Burton 'nTrcnt
Smi&A:K.,
SpeDce!,T., 4?New St', Asfedby, Melt@ Mowb.ayr Leics.
Spi.vey,N ,, 92 OaklaDdAve . YcEk' YO3 CDF
S.ft, f"frs. M., 28 Keuley Rd.' Kingston-@-Tharnes, KTl 3RS ,
Green, Sorlhall, Midilx.
25 The GIen' Ncr]v'rood
Scandrett, M$.K.,
Sberiff, G., 45 BtoodnAve.' Pilsley, nr. chetterfield' De$yshirc '
Stewart, 8., 10 Oratby Rise' Sunnyhi\ De$y DE3 7IX
Seeley, E.B,, Hilt House' Mill Hill' Old Newt@' Stowmarket'-suffolk'
Suter, Mrs,M.I., Co)<tieHouser Co*tie Gteenr n!. Bpntwood, Essex'
Tinker, F., 61 Slayleigh Lane, Fulwoocl, Sheftreld S1O3RG
Talach, M$.E.D. 13, MillSt'' Dingwall' Ross-s]rire' Scotland'
fmmgsl", R., 19 Sackvile Rd. Th@peBay, Southend-oo-Sea,E-ssex
15 Gchard Rise, Groombridge, Tunbridge Wells' Kent
Tayfcr, f.G.
Tbrop, A.M., 4 ParksideWay, Ncrth Harro,v' Middx.
fidsw;U, Mr: S M$.J.W., C.ingles House, Silsaleu'Yotks' BD2O c[ls
Accriugton, La'ocs.
Torvers,Wm., 78 lbnsy St.rNo!ft,
WeeI6, M. W.J. I Hope Red, Sorth Benfleet, Essex SS7SJJ
l,Vran Mr. o Mrs.J., 13.1' GFenslEw Drive' llax\, Yorks Wifc;f., ur. e rr,i"s.x., is c"-u"idg. o"i','"' woodfey,- Nr' 9-tockbridge,Cheshire'
Wauacei tvtr. S Mls. R:, 56, ToftinSlt@Drive, PottersBa!' Herts EN6 sHs
M$.P.V., 12, Pr€stcowaye' Kenton, llarrow' M-iddx-'wiUia;,
wheeler, 8.H., 77 6Id station Rd., Brorn$gtove,wqcs. - 860 2AE
Dr.G., 128 Grand Drive' Raynes Park' Sry 20 --- -ffiittiqfam,
Lincoln IN3 4BG
H.,
20 Feru Grove' Chetri Willingh.D,
Wartat-t,
Williams, Mt5. M.G.V., Flet 3' 64l{amilton Terrace' St'Jcfi'lrs Wood, LondonN'W'8

STOP

PRESS

ToPical
fo the 1974 Year Book.
The Editd is shqt of iuustatons
PictuEs, such es tle gtoup taken at Dartington HaI\ or the Frcd Chapplcwanted.
Please send tlle best
Hut namiDg cetemouy at€ Igrticularly
you have to:
Mr. A.J ' Sto "
15, Higblands,
Flackwell Heath,
Bucks.;

